Eduthings/Four Year Plan Instructions

Through Eduthings, you can enter your Four Year plan and requests for courses you would like
to take during the upcoming school year. Entering courses requests does not guarantee you
will be scheduled into the courses.
1.
2.

Go to https://argyle-students.ctecoding.com
Click the Four Year Plan link

You will see your current four year plan, which displays the courses that you have already taken
for high school credit and the courses that you can still select for your remaining year in high
school.
3. Under the Academic Plan heading (the first dropdown box), select the FHSP p
 lan.
4. Under the Official Endorsement heading (the second dropdown box), select the
endorsement that you are pursuing. You may select additional endorsement by clicking
on the “Additional Endorsements” link.
5. Under the Official Program of Study heading (the third dropdown box), select your
program of study.
Filling in these boxes will populate your four plan with the courses that you need to complete to
meet these requirements.

6. Add any additional courses needed, as indicated in the block below the plan. You can
either use the [+] next to a default course on the plan to add it, or use the “Add Course”
link in the proper grade level and subject area. When it is on your plan for the counselor
to see, it will be highlighted in yellow.
7.

If you wish to remove a course request, click on the [x] next to a highlighted course and
then add the course that you want.

8.

Make sure your Total Credits Requested for next year totals 7.

9. You will need to add your alternates to your paper Course Card - NOT in the system.
10. After you have finished selecting courses, scroll to the bottom of the screen. Both you
and a parent will need to sign in the signature blocks.
a. You can use your mouse or if you are using a device with touch or stylus capability you
can sign here using those.

b. Or, you can type your name in the input box.
c. Finally, click the "Sign on" date button.

